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In his hit song, “Forever and Ever, Amen,” Randy 
Travis shares how he feels about his wife’s hair turn-
ing gray: “Well, honey, I don’t care, I ain’t in love 
with your hair, and if it all fell out, I’d love you 
anyway.”  In a culture that values youth and fights 

hard to reverse any signs of aging, this kind of love 
is exceptional!

No doubt your spouse’s physical characteristics played 
a role in your initial attraction, but time will eventu-
ally change these features. Fortunately as we mature, 
so does our perspective on life … and our perspective 
on our spouse. In the gray hair and “smile lines,” we 
see not only the personality and character of the per-
son whom we love, but also the joys and sorrows that 
have been experienced in a life lived by God’s grace. 
Our understanding of our spouse deepens, and the 
physical changes — instead of being regretted — are 
welcomed. Growing old together is a gift of God to be 
cherished in each other.

Unchanging God, if it is Your will that we grow 
old together on this earth, give us grace and under-
standing through all the changes aging will bring. 
In Jesus’ name. Amen.

Mustard Seed: With This Ring written by Rev. Wes and Dcs. 
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wrapped in swaddling clothes, wrapped again in swaddling 
clothes, laying in a borrowed tomb? Does Joseph imagine this 
newborn, just beginning His earthly life, risen from the dead 
and giving new life to all? 

• For Discussion: What Would Joseph Say … when Jesus 
was born? 

o “Glory to God in the highest” with the angels.
o “O come, let us adore Him” with the shepherds.
o Nothing, just being still, in the awe and wonder of the 
moment.
o What Would Joseph Say? 

• For Further Discussion: What WILL You Say … when you 
see your Savior face to face? 

Conclusion 
Joseph was certainly a man of few words with not a word 
from his mouth recorded in Holy Scripture. Yet his godly 
character, his response to God’s call to service, his love for 
Mary and Jesus and for God, and his actions speak volumes, 
louder than words! 

What Will You Say? May your thoughts, your words, and your 
actions be a daily witness to Jesus, God’s Son and your Savior! 
May your life speak volumes, louder than words, to others as 
you share with them the Good News about Jesus! 

Prayer 
Gracious God, move us, we pray, to respond as Joseph, the 
earthly father of Jesus did. Help us, by the powerful work-
ing of the Holy Spirit, to be humble, obedient, caring, will-
ing to risk, and faith-full in response to Your love. Give us 
awe and wonder to celebrate not only the amazing events 
that occurred during Jesus’ time on this earth but especially 
the gifts of forgiveness and life and salvation that Jesus won 
for us in His life and death and resurrection! Thank You, O 
God, for Your love. In Jesus’ name. Amen. 

Closing 
Sing “Away in a Manger, No Crib for a Bed” (LSB 364; 
365; LW 64) or “What Child is This Who Laid to Rest” 
(LSB 370; LW 61). 

Other possibilities: Listen to “Strange Way to Save the World” 
by 4Him, or “I Could Only Imagine” by Casting Crowns. 
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What Love!


